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Just Now
Is the best time to list your farm if you desire, to

sell. Times are good, money plentiful and the
country has produced a bountiful cropy The. de-

mand for productive land is jfreater than
ver before and proertics command a . ready salf .

All that is necessary is the services of an agency

that knows how to get buyers.
That's our business. Call if you contemplate

buying or selling'.

PRATT & MILLS. ,
PhillipsBufi. Kas.

Steer In The Right Direction
and call at TIIE CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY'S lumber
yard. Seasoned lumber, fair dealing; and honest prices await you there.

We will furnish you wiiu boards thoroughly and evenly
dried which makes every board bright, straight and stainless
perfect lumber Indeed.

We guarantee full satisfaction and you can rely on sure and
prompt shipments.

Yours for Business, .

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.
6 Does a general banking business. Buys and sells foreign exchange.
5 Authorized depository (or county funds. Long and short time

loans at lowest rates. Your patronage solicited.

GEORGE VEEII, President; A. II. GRANGER, Vlce-preslde- n

W. D. GRANGER, Cashier; I. II. ROGERS, Assistant Cashier.

Z : : : DIRECTORS : : :

i E. P. GRANGER GEORGE VEEII ' A: II. GRANGER
X I. H. ROGERS W, D. GRANGER

The Man With Small Capital
Cannot afford to buy high priced lands neith-
er can he afford to pay high cash rent when

HE MAY OWN HIS OWN HOME
if he so desires. I have a large list of lands
in Greely, Gray, Gove, Logan, Lane, Tre-
go, Ellis and Wallace counties at prices from

$2.50 Per Acre
and upwards. If you desire land it will pay
to look these up. .....

W. H. Pratt, Phillipsburg Kansas.
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JUSTTPALS.
He smiled at her across the Ubli

and she flashed a look of saury defi-

ance back, and said:
''So you th nk it has been great

success?"
"Why, of course It has don't y

think so?" he answered with an Inton-

ation of surprise.
She lowered her eyelids uirtil he

could only nee a fringe of dark lashes

along the pallor of her cheek, and said
slowly:

"Yes. I think it has for once pure

Platonics have been tried and found

possible."
"You were always the doubter," lie

said triumphantly, "so you admit that
you were wrong."

"1 admit 6st In our case it has work

ed all right, but I still think that as I
general rule it is a very dangerous ex-

periment."
"Well, you see I was quite right,

and it Is just a year today since wi
formed our contract and I for one
hope that this time five years will see
It still In existence." .

She thoughtfully drew patterns on
the tablecloth with e fork, and Still

kept her eyes down.

"Five years Is a long time," she said.

"Did It never occur to you that this
may get monotonous, or one or other
of us might want to marry, and then
our respective husband or wife might
object?"

"Yes. but I don't want to marry,
don't believe in It. as you know per-

fectly well, and you have always said
that you quite agreed with me."

"Welt, it is the natural fats, of U

mankind and womankind, too, and I

do not see any reason why you should
escape It."

"Uut what 13 the use of spoiling the
present by vague Imaginations of what
may happen and probably never will?''

She made no reply, and he looked at
her down-ben- t head, wondering as he
so often did whether all women wero

alike, and why they could never rest
content with things as they were with-

out puzzling end worrying over Soko
mythical future Into which It was Im

possible to see.
Personally, he was perfectly content

with the present and could not under-

stand why she was not equally so.
Kew men probably would have been

surprised that he was for over a yea

the girl sitting opposite him had been
hi. constant companion and few
weeks passed without seeing them to-

gether, either dining, lunching or
spending Kong hours in Clarice Daven

tint's little drawing room, discussing
various subjects of vital Interest to
themselves, although of very llttla mo-

ment to the outside world.
Although only 2S, Miss Daveuaafe

was entirely alone In the world, and'

in spite of Mrs. Grundy, she elected to
live a perfe.ily Independent life, with-

out the assistance of the usual chaper-
on.

Naturally unconventional her lift
had tended to make her more so, and.

her contract, made a year ago with
Denis Miller, to be "just pals" and co
more and no less, as If they were men,
Instead of good-lookin- g bachelor of SS

end an extremely pretty woman, had
been carried out as thoroughly' as sin
did everything she entered into..

At first their somewhat erratl; ac-

tions had caused much gossip and
speculation among their mutual ac-

quaintances, but as time wore on peo-

ple were content to let them alone,
finding that they seemed to be quite
oblivious to outside opinion, and they
had adhered rigidly to the terms of
their contract. Their dinner tonight
was held to celebrate its first anniver-
sary.

Clarice looked sweet enough to bava
tempted any man tn lapse into love-makin-

however platonlc bla inten-
tions, as she leant back In her chair, a
little smile curving her perfect lips.

Denis Miller, as he looked at her,
wondered fnr a moment why she was

still without the golden circlet of mat-

rimony round her tllm finger. Ho knew
thai more than one man had tried t
tempt her to forsake her independent
lifo for that of "double harness," but
without success.

''Well." he said, breaking the silence
that had (alien between them, "what
ere you thinking of still worrying
over the future?"

She laughed and roused herself from
bcr reverie. i

' Nothing at all." she said. "I was

Just dreaming in :in aimless kind of
way. At any rate, whatever comes
afterwards, the present Is very charm-
ing, and you are certainly the mos(
satisfactory of friends."

"And you ure the most Ideal pal that
any man could desire."

"That being so. I think we bad U t-

ter adjourn our Mutual Admiration So-

ciety or we shall be late. 1 only tope
you will continue In the same raiud."

"Ot course 1 shall why shouldn't IT''
he

"Oh. no reason at all, except oh,
Bothlng. let us go." she said hurriedly,
rlsliig as she spoke.

He sprang up and cime round t J help
ber w.lh ber cloak. When be could no
longer see her face. Miss Davenant's
mile tevftne more la tot lo

anyone lest pretty it Might almost
have been termed a "grist," aad i keea
observer would have gMased thai she
perhaps did not bolieve to Implicitly as

tier companion in the purely platonh
theory. In spite of the fact that sh
pretended to do so.

A few weeks later Miss Davenant
was entertaining a visitor at her flat

'it was a depressing November after
noon, and outside In the street the rata
fell with that persistent, depressinj
drizzle which Is characteristic of Lo-
ndonnot a good, thorough downpour,
but a steady drip, drip drip; which

makes everything sloppy, takes hair
out of curl, and straightens feather.i
and otherwise afflicts Che temper ot

tho feminine mind, ani. curiously
enough, ot the masculine, too, although
they are exempt from the burdensome
curls and feathers.

But comfort, warmth and light relg;
ed supreme In tha little drawing room,

and the good-lookin- long-llmbe-

youth who stretched himself lazily la
chair, while his pretty hostess busied

'
herself with the tea-tabl- looked the
personification of contentment.

It was a curious fact that when In

the presence ot Clarice the majority of

men wore a satisfied and generally
pleased-wit- h themselves-an- d everyone

lr.
She possessed that subtle power

which some women seem to be bora
with end others cm never scqulrc. cf
making a man feel satisfied with alma-e-

lf a feeling of being appreciated
and understood which acts as a bain
to the male mind.

Their conversation flagged a little,

and Clements said abruptly:
"Hard luck on Miller getting laid up

Just now. Isn't It?"
"Laid up!" she said, with a start. "Is

tie 111? I have not beard anything ot
him for three or four days and was

wondering what hid become ot him.

What Is the matter?"
"I thought you would have been

ure to know," answered Clements. "I
suppose he was not well enough te
write. He got a bad cold, and. In-

stead of taking care of Himself, went
and got wet and is in bed with well,

I don't know if it's pneumonia, but he
vlll have It If he Is not very careful.

"He won't have a nurse and he only

has a man there, who is an awful S3

as they all are, and no use to keep hint
n order. I went In to see him, and be
ras banging about all over the ahoa

ind flinging the clothes off, and he war
n such a beastly bad temper that

Dame away. I will look him up again
tomorrow. By Jove, I must be off, It la

late." . '.

Clarice shook hands with her versa-(li-

visitor In a kind of a dream, and
was conscious of a feeling of intense
relief when the door finally closed be-

hind, him. For some time she stooif
and gazed thoughtfully Into the fire.

"Denis wss 111 ha would have pneu-pion-ia

If he did not take care. Suppos-
ing he were to get worse, why he might
even die people d!e ot pneumonia
fery often."

With an air ot determination she
walked across the room, and, going tn
her bedroom, she proceeded quickly
tnd decisively to change her teagowr
'or a plain black dress; then from
lorae hiding place she took out two
large nurse's sprons.

She looked at them with a little
smile; relics of some nursing classes
the had once attended, and she hiJ
not thought then to what practical use
they might some dsy be put.

She folded them carefully, and put
them Into a handbag, then she pauseil

nd said aloud:
"Supposing he does not like It If he

ihould be angry with me what shall I

lo?"
She hesitated for a few moments and;

then said decidedly:
"Well, if he is, I can't help It. I

tould not leave him alone when he Is
Jl to run such risks, It would not be
(cflng as a friend If I did." N

She put ber hat and coat on, and
licking up the bag, returned to thij
(rawing room. Ube rang the bell and
rvhrn her maid appeared, said:

"Emily. I am going out to seo a
friend who Is 111. I msy not be back
(1(1 late, so 1 shall. not want dinner.
You need not set up lor me it t am
aol In by ten."

The maid withdrew, and Clarice
moved toward the door. On a tihlu
stood a photograph of Denis In a silver
frame. She stopped and picked It up,
and looked at It steadfastly for a long
time. Then with a half shamed air
sAe kissed it bsstlly. aad went out.

"If you please, sir, there is a lady
here."

"Lady! I esn't see ladies now.
What the dickens do you mean by com-

ing to me wllb ruth messages, you"
The awestruck countenance of the

faithful James, was abruptly with
drawn, and was replaced by a vision
outwardly perfectly self possessed, In-

wardly the very reverse.
"Clarice!"
' "Yes. Clarice. I hear! such an ac-

count of you from Mr. Clements that I
decided there was nothing for It but to
come and see for myself what was the
matter; In fact. It was my doty a a

r ww'ewt

Wanted.

Men and women in this county and
adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established bouse of
solid financial standing. Salary to
men 121 weekly, to women $12 to $18

weekley with expensed advanced eacb
Monday by check direct from bead-quarter- s.

Horse and buy furnished
when necessary; position permanent.
Address, Blew Bros. & Co ,. Dept. A,
Monon Iildg., Chicago. 2--6

Money Losses.

Many people meet with money losses

through lack of advice In money mat-

ters.
Ibis bank's experience and judg-

ment is always at the service of its
customers aud bas been the means of

saving many of them serious losses.

Phillips County Bank

A Seasonable Offer.
Tbe successful business man of tbe

city reads his trade paper as a art of

bis business and thus keeps posted in
bis territory. Tbe successful business
man In tbe country selects as hi
trade paper that agricultural or live
stock journal which gives him Inform-

ation in regard to the cllmatei and
soil conditions under which be must
work. This Is why the Kansas Farm-
er has for forty-tw- o years been the
jreat farmers' text-boo- of the West.
It Is published in Kansas, by Kansas
men, and for Kansas farmers. It
.naintains departments in agriculture
livestock, horiculture, poultry, diary,
household, apairy, young folks, and
t he markets, eacb of which are edited
by an expert.

We are glad to announce that we

have just made arrangements by

which we can furnish this great farm
oaper and the Herald both for one
vear, for only Il.ttO. Write postal
card tn Kansiis Farmer Company,
Topeka, Kans., for a sample copy and
mention the Phillipsburg Herald.

Baptist Church Services.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. ra.

Junior meeting at 3 p. m.
Preaching services at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting .Wednesday at f

o. m.
Rev. CnAs. Walsh, Pastor.

Bew.re of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, contains no mercury, and
Is taken Internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucuous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
Is taken internally and made tn Tole-

do, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-

timonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per

bottle.
Take Hall's Family pills for consti-

pation.

A good farm of 100 acres, all fenced
and crossed fenced; 130 acres under
cultivation; 12 acres In trees; 10 acres
In alfalfa. A good frame bouse of

four rooms. Frame granary 12x16 feet
Frame chicken bouse 10x12. Good
hog yard securly fenced. This farm
Is situated in the north part ot the
county and can be had for $3000. If
old now, crops go to purchaser.

W. H. Piurr, Phlllipshurg, Kans.

Thousands Have Kidney Trenble
nl Don't Enow it
Haw Te find Oat.

Pill a bottle or common glass with your
water snd 1st It stand twsnty-fou- r hours; a

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-

tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble ; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der ar out of order.
What te Xo.

Th.r Is comfort in the knowledge so
eft.n eipressed. thai Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
Wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
el the urinary passage. It corrects inability
lo hold water and scalding pain In passing
P, or bad effects following use of liquor,
Wine or beer, snd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c and) I. sizes.

You msy have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fC-T-

and a book that tells
more bout it, both sent
absolutely free by mail
Address Dr. Kilmer 8c Hmm et SwaMjUeS.

Co, Blnghamton, N. Y. Whea writing men- -
Don reading this generous otter in tnts paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr.' Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghamteo,
H.YoniYirybfltt!t,

Suffering
Will Not Help Your

Disease, but Will
Wealien Your

Nerves.
Folks who think it is better to bear

pain than soothe it ere wrong. -

doctors used to say It
was better, because they had nothing
with which to ease pain but dangerous,

drugs.
But now, that a safe remedy has

been found, Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- a Pllla.;
It Is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be '

gained but weakened nerves.
A safe rule to remember is: When

In pain, take an Anti-Pai- n Pill.
This will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' AnU-Pal- n Pills relieve pain

by restoring the natural secretions, in
which they differ from opium and sim-
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain
by checking the action of the glands.

They are sure and harmless, and are
the latest medical treatment for the
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, Backache.
Rheumatism, Dizziness, Toothache.
Stomachache, Menstrual Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve Irritations like Sea-
sickness, Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, etc.

Pleasant to take, quick In results;
"I have used Dr. Miles Antl-Pat- tt

Pllla for sick, nervous headache, and
have received the best results. I hear-
tily recommend their curative proper-
ties, for they are successful." REV.
RAT A. WATROS. D. D., Iowa City, la.

Sold by druggists, at 25c. Money back
if first box does not help. Never sold
in bulk.

TipVT Write to us for Free TrialX aitZt package of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pa- ln

Pills, the New Solentiflo Remedy
for Pain. Also 8ymptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tellyou what Is wrong, and how to right It,
Free. DR. MILKS MEDICAL COZ'
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, INEb

Professional Cards.

W. H. PRATT, Lawyer.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

Office over Phillips County Bank. 2
years residence in county. Special
facilities for making collections.

Refers by permiaaion tn Phillip Canty as
Klrat National Rank.

W. G. BISSELL,
ATTORNBY-AT-- L AW

Ofllre Pint door south ot Herald office n.4
Pbl Hp County Bank. Law tnd btact..

W. N. MOORE,
Attornejy-art-La- w.

Serlal attention riven to Coratnercia. Law,
Hollectlnn. and Bankruptcy practice) alao It.al
Eetate aud In.ar.nea. Notar lo nfflc. riffle
flret door weetof th poet office Phllllp.barg,
Kaneaa.

W. G. BISSElL,
Abstract and Loans. .

The only abeolntely reliable et of Ahttrt
Bonk. In th. connty. Mimay loaned on ra
aetata No red tap.. Office la baa.rn.at ( l
Pbllllp County Bank.

Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind.

TbeS-een- t enough for naf eee
era Tb. 'ami I t bottle C0 cental enntaia. a .ap
aply for year. AlldrngKlste aeil them.

DR. R. W. POPE,

DENTIST.
Phone 46. Office over Postofflce.

Pnilllpsburir, Kansas.

VETERINARY SURGEON
. Ihavelrented the McDowell

sale barn and will use same
for a training barn and

VETERINARY JIOSPITAL
See me for all kinds of veteri-
nary work.

T, D. HAUGHEY.
HOLLCTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Medloln for Buy Parol.

Bring Qoldta Health aai Renewed Vigor.
A reclflo for Conatlpatlon, Indirection, LIt

and Kidney Trouble., Pimples. Edema, Impure
Blood Bad Jrealh, Sltitrdah Bowela, Headache
and Backaohe. It' Rocky Mountain Tea In tab.
let form, 85 cent, a box. Genuine made by
HoLusTta DB.ro Compact, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE'

TIME TABLE.
"PHILLIPSBIRO, :

KANSAS.

Tb "Right Road" to ana iron aad betwetc

CHICAOO OMAHA

ST. LOUIS DUNVER

MEMPHIS COLORADO SPR1N05
PEORIA PORT WORTH
3T. JOSEPH ST. PAUL
KANSAS CITY rilNNEAPOLIS

' and everywhere beyond.
Train, leave Phllllpabar- - a follow.:

(Central Time.)

Entbeasi.
No, 6, Fa.t EpreM, top n Im-

portant point, only. dally 7:3) i n
No. 10, Stall and F.xpree ...daiW :.. am
No. 28 Local Haaeenirer dally 5;ipm
No. 42, Limited, atopa at Import-- -

ant polnta only. daily 4:t0pm
No. 78, Local Frelrht ex. boo.

Westboasd.
No, 5, Expreaa. .... dally 1H
No.., Fa.t F.xpreaa daily 3:15 a m
No. 77 Local P..enrer dally 1U:45 a at
No 41, Limited, atop, at Important

point. nlr ... d.tllr 1:35 pm
Noa. T7 and tH. daltr except Sunday

Central Time
Vnr aleenln car reaerv.lnna. tickets, tint.

table, etc , apply to any Rock I.laad Ticket
A(at. I. A. STEWART.

1
I Aw-- B.a1. Paaeenrer A rent,

Sanaa City. Mo,

t


